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LET UP.
THE SENTINEL editor and the

correspondents have all had a

fling at thei boycott and said
their say; it is not manly to fight
a man when he is down and we

should, under those circum-
stainces, be fair, so lot us all drop
the subject and devote our best
energies to making this truly
more of a comnty paper than it
has ever been before and push
every section of this grand old
county to the front.

1)iscuss farming, education,
religion, politics, social evils, or
whatever vise will be for the,
best interests of the county at
large. The towns of the county
and every section, every school
district, and every cross roads,
should have a correspond(lenjt.;
we want some one from each
place tosend us the news. Lets
build up the paper and the coun-
ty on more broad and liberal
lines thai ever before.
On ward, Upward, Forvard!

is the slogan. Everybody take
up the cry.

JUSTICE AND FAIR PLAY.
This has been the motto of

this paper at all times and the
editor has lried to live up to it.
He has always played fair and
told the truth, and "let the chips
fall where they may."

In the communication last
wepk. -fi'om Pea Ridge, "Red

Mfose" says: "There is one can-
didate, I suppose, who signed
the boycott," etc. Now, there
is no name called, but a great
many people are of the opinion
that this -alludes to R. R. Roark,
who is 4i candidate for the office
of Sheriff. In justice to Mr.
Roark, we must say from what
we knowv of him, we do not be-
lieve that. he signed any such
paper, besides we have it author-
itatively from our personal
friends who are really in a po-
sition to. know, that he is not
guiltyofthis charge.
Good Liquo' and Pleasant Dreams.
As there is no one visiting in

our neighborhood the mention
of whick, would interest your
readers, I will wvrite on another
subject.
One of; my friends fixed a

field of eight acres for oats. He
hauled out' an immense quan-
tity of fhie manure and broad-
casted it over some of the finest
land in Pickens county, and
turned it about two inches deep
with a 'steel-beam plow, and
then driled~in his oats with
about two aftcks of fertilizer per
acre, and said1 to me, "If those
oats don't ,grow higher than
your haMd I can cut them on
that land, cari't I?" I asked
him if he reckoned he would
g6t a hand that could pull a cra-
dle through them. "Sh!" he
said, "we may not have a good
oat year!" Now, if all the farm..
ers were like him-fix things
right and not expect too much-
they wouldsvre cary their point.
B3ut unfortnatelytheareno

like him.
But my friend did more than

that-he gave me a good drink
f good liquor and some to carry
home. It must have been goodstuff, because I dreamed that
night that I was elected gov-
3rnor of South Carolina and was
preparing my message. I was
brimming things, leaving no
lead limbs nor burdensomebwigs. I was just rennovating
bhe statue book to perfection,
when my mail was laid on thetable before me, and tli firstbhing I saw was In a Georgia
paper that stated South Carolina
ad just succeeded in electingthe right man governor, and
%woke. Some will want to
know what I did then. Whyl[just got up and took another
'Irink, lay down and tried to
Ireani again.
I said some time back that

cotton wouldn't get any higher.
Well, it hasn't, but I've changedmy mind. I believe now we'll
have much higher prices. Thou-
aiids of bales will be held for

15c. I am not a Union man,
but I'm in favor of their move-
nient, as it was forced on them.
The labor unions put up labor,
the manufacturers put up goods,
and the old peasants were com-
pelled to organize, and they have
not fixed the price too high.
Thousands of farmers will

hold to their cotton. Non-
Union as well as Union are go-
ilg to hold, and it may cause a.
standstill- it. may even termi-
nate worse, but the old peasants
are not to blame.
The Union should have fixed

a definlit-e time to take 15c. I
am sure if I could buy a horse
at a set price I would wait until
I needed it. The advice I give the
farmers is to fix their land like
my friend fixed for his oats, andthen not expect too much, and
you will come out 0. K. in the
end, regardless of brains and
money. M. W. HEsTER.

lssaqueena Mills.
The fifth annual meeting of

the stockholders of Issaqueena
Mills was held at Central on the
8th inst. Dr. T. W. Folger pre-
sided, with L. .G. Gaines, sec-
retary.
The report of the president and

treasurer, R. G. Gaines, showed
a very satisfactory condition,
the mill having paid a dividend
of 8 per cent. and about $25,000
added to the surplus fund.
The board of directors were re-

elected, and in turn re-elected
RI. G. Gaines president and treas-
urerand L. G. Gaines, secretary.
The board of directors consists

of Grinnell Mills, New York; J.
F. Ohlandt, Charleston; 0. Rob-
bins, North Carolina; W. L.
Gassaway, Greenville; T. M.-
Norris, Cateechee, and R. G.
Gaines, Central.

Central.
Health at this ptace is very

good at this writing. The mea-
sles have about played out, and
we hope they wvill not visit us
again soon.4
The clouds have passed away

and the beautiful sunshine is
out again, which we gladly
welcome.
W. T. Holconmbe visited W.

F. Massingill, at Easley, and re-
ports a nice time, having heard
some fine music.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Garrett

and Mrs. G. 's sister, Mifss Dur-
ham, visited relatives nea-r Eas-
Iey and attended the County aSinging Convention, and report 8

an enjoyale time. Mr. Garrett t
took part an~d rendered somet
fine rmusic. W. T. IH.
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. By culling on us before buyii
isk Flour (and another shipn['obacco, Molasses, etc.

Bring us your Corn, Pease, I
ou the very top of the markel

, If you haven't tried our Dr.
-lealing Powder, and Heave P
,11 size packages from the 25C.
Our personal guarantee goe:

We also want to sell you yoi
erfect" Fence. Prices from 4

Our motto is Honest Weight

"All .sn

Smi
Corner Main and Washingt<

FOR SALE-One J. T. Casv. t actionrnglne, one J. I. Cas hoere -; owcr and

me J. I. Case 10-ten R~oad-Uolle . Bar.mains for any onle looking for anyv or the

IOwo machinea. Address It. E Good-a'in, Pickens, 8. C.

To Break in NewS lice t I iveUse
&Ilen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It pre-vents Tightness and Blistering, curceIwollen, dweating feet. At all Drug.dests and shoe storea, 2ltc, Sample mail-id FREE. Address, A. 8. Olmsted. LeProy, N.Y. feb20w4.

Withrop College
Iih rlii ail htanaR IzainatiQR
The exa-.,ination for the award of va.ant Slcholars~hip in Winthrop Collegend for the udmnission of iw studentsvill be held at the county court housea Friday, July 3, at 9 a. m. Applicants'

oust Ie not less than 15 years of age.Vhen scholarships are vacant after Julythey will be awarded to those makinghe highest average at this examination,rovided they meet the conditions gov-rning the awvard. Appi cants for schol-rsl:ia should1( write to Presidnt John.'m before the examjtion for scholar.nip examination blks.
Scholarships are worlh $100 and freeultion. Trhe next sesbion will open Sep..mnuber 16. 1908. For further informa..
on and catalogue, address Pesident D.Johnsmon, Rock Hill, 8. C.
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Prices are right
Weights are rig
Treatment is ri
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g your spring supplies. We have
ent that will be here in a few days

Beans and in fact any kind of salea
for everything.
Hess Stock and Poultry Food, Lo
owder, you should do so at once.
box to the ioo pound sacks.
with every package.

ir wire fencing. We are agents fo
c. per rod up. Any height and v

*s and Good Goods." Come in an
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t Cold That C

All aren't GOOD CLOTHES
1hat look good.
Doubtless you've found THIS
out by experience.
That sort of EXPERIENCE
will end if you buy

1CLOTHING!
of us, "Made Right and at the
Right Price."
Take a little time when you
come to Greenville and let us
show you some of the new

Spring Styles.
Strictly One Price. Every..thing marked in plain figures
and your money back if you
are not satisfied.

ith & EBrist(
rn Streets.

We Are Read'
'Io furnish you the very best go
In Millinery we carry a very Iarnshapes and styles for Ladies, Missc

an expert milliner who is exerting
our many satisfied customers.

Everything for
except Soes. Everything in ready

Fine line Dry Goods, Dress G<
The only exclusive Ladies Store
If you have never shopped in ou
Exceptional inducements offered

Mrs. W. 0. V~
Old Drag Store Building.
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a nice lot of Ballard's Obe-N Sugar; Coflee, Lard, Salt,

ble product. We will give

use Killer, Worm Powder,
The 'Stock Foo- comes in

r the celebrated "Pittsburghreight you want.

see us.
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Greenville, 8. C.
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s and Children and employ
her best efforts to rplease-

the Ladies
to-wear goods for Ladies.
>ods, Lingerie and Notions.
in this county.k
r store give us a trial.
to the trade..gg
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